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About This Game

You are the legendary Minos Strategos (general of the ancient city of Minos)! Command the defenders of the temple by
harnessing the power of specific battle formations to push back the Minotaur hordes. Minos Strategos is a quick single-player

strategy game with a focus on elegance and clarity. Climb the single-player ladder as you devise flexible strategies, amassing an
ever-growing collection of command cards as you go!

Inspired by the board game "Tash-Kalar" by Vlaada Chvátil, Minos Strategos has players creating, matching, and utilizing unit
formations on an ever-changing battlefield. Unlock collectible command cards to summon powerful threats, clear large swaths

of enemies in an area of effect, and form powerful chaining combos to play multiple cards in a single turn.

"[Minos Strategos] is quite likely to be the best digital game of 2017" -Keith Burgun (Lead designer of Auro, Dinofarm Games)
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Minos Strategos is the 4th game from strategy game design studio BrainGoodGames, creators of Militia, Axes and Acres and
SkyBoats. BrainGoodGames is committed to making fun, engaging single-player strategy games that combine random

generation with a single-player ladder so you can enjoy our games for as long as you like!

Other BrainGoodGames:
Militia

http://store.steampowered.com/app/421260/ (96% positive, over 10,000 players)
"[Militia] might be the best single player strategy game I've played this year."

-Keith Burgun (Lead designer of Auro, Dinofarm Games)

Axes and Acres
http://store.steampowered.com/app/448910/ (88% positive)

"A quaintly Medieval exercise in chucking dice, flipping cards, and taming a pastoral landscape. BrainGood Games has done a
fantastic job capturing boardgame elegance in a tidy videogame package, complete with a gently punishing metagame."

-Tom Chick, Quarter to Three

SkyBoats
http://store.steampowered.com/app/510780/ (100% positive)

"These guys, BrainGoodGames, make some wonderful boardgame-like strategy games. Their newest one, Skyboats, is in the
Euro game genre, and it is simply outstanding. The developers are very clever, and have obviously playtested the heck out of this

design."
-FroBodine, Steam User Review
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minos strategos steam. minos strategos review. minos strategos. minos strategos apk

I saved money buying this game rather than going to the fair in my county right now!. great unique puzzle game

deeper than it appears. Don't believe all the negative hype about this game. While the game does increase in difficulty rather
sharply (What Paradox Interactive game doesn't...?), It's a solid trade sim. The diplomacy system is well fleshed out and the
tactics one must employ to slow the devlopment of an opponents growth are fresh and varied. I don't know why everyone
complains of save corruption or freezing... In 10 hours of play, I haven't experienced the slightest graphics issue. However, I can
see the ship battles dropping Framerate for lesser computers.

All in all, not a bad game.

8\/10. Gameplay\/review: https:\/\/www.youtube.com\/watch?v=aKusRXHALCc

VR Chat is the best social game which I've played in virtual reality. I've played it for well over an hour and already had lots of
fun. The people I've met have been very welcoming and friendly. So far I've only tried two minigames (discs and wild west) and
both of them were well designed, bug free and simply fun to play.

I've played a few other social games (e.g. Rec Room, AltSpaceVR) but VR Chat exceeds both those games in my mind. It just
seems as if there's a more established community here and overall everything just seems better (e.g. the games).. now i don't
have to be on a phone to play toilet phone games! Great!
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Apparently the game is dead and it's the poor man's Guns of Icarus. Go save up your money and play that.. A blatant Dungeon
Keeper rip-off, without all the fun of Dungeon Keeper. There are too many similarities between concepts and language and even
aesthetics for this game to be anything but deliberately emulating Dungeon Keeper, however they've decided to focus on
different aspects. Different, less interesting, less enjoyable, aspects. The truth is that this game would be wonderful if it was
instead, more, like the game it's clearly trying to mimic. It has an uncomfortably glossy interface that doesn't match the game at
all. The gameplay map is weirdly cluttered and difficult to know what you're actually looking at. Mine 150 gold, well, which
rocks are gold?! I thought I knew, turns out I didn't because there was no gold. It's the least fun micromanaging game I've ever
played, and boy do I like those games.. all and all a fun game. The realism of actually loading your weapons adds to the game. It
is a stationary game at this time, you sit behind a booth and avoid zombies breaking in. There are other games similar out there
for free. If the creators added the extra levels it would be worth the money spent. Right now save your money and wait for the
complete game..
• Τεράστιο σ' έκταση, μέ δεκάδες διαφορετικές τοποθεσίες καί συμπαθητικά γραφικά.

Στα [-]
• Η υπερβολική φλυαρία στούς διαλόγους (σέ διάφορα σημεία νομίζεις ότι διαβάζεις μυθιστόρημα), η ευθύγραμμη καί
καθοδηγούμενη δράση, η απλοικότητα τών γρίφων καί τό αργόσυρτο περπάτημα τού ήρωα, δημιουργούν τό κατάλληλο
υπόβαθρο γιά νά σέ πάρει ο ύπνος.
• Οι γρίφοι του, πέρα από τήν ευκολία πού τούς χαρακτηρίζει (μ' εξαίρεση τά γνωστά "αινίγματα" πού θά σέ στείλουν
στό λυσσάρι) αποτελούν καί μιά συλλογή απ' ό,τι πιό κλισεδιάρικο έχει κυκλοφορήσει σ' αυτό τό King's Quest στύλ
παιχνιδιού.
• Τό αποκορύφωμα τής χαζομάρας:
https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-5xeQBy6JDJY/Wp0zCjwzGVI/AAAAAAACibk/_vpIoxpWC14LO1AkK3UxEvQd4DFdfsmBgCL
cBGAs/s320/Eselmir%2B2018-03-04%2B17-19-42-83.bmp
Οχι, δέν πρόκειται γιά πραγματικό "Fatal Error" αλλά γιά τήν "προσπάθεια τού Μάγου νά σέ κοροιδέψει (!!!)", σύμφωνα
μέ τά λεγόμενα τού κατασκευαστή... Τό "αστειάκι" θά μπορούσε νά λειτουργήσει (έστω...) άν χρειαζόταν ένα μόνο κλίκ
γιά νά επανέρθει τό παιχνίδι στή φυσιολογική του ροή, αλλά στήν προκειμένη περίπτωση χρειάζονται καμιά δεκαριά!

Συνοψίζοντας
• Κουραστικό καί βαρετό.

Βαθμολογία: 1,5/5

Παρεμφερείς Τίτλοι
A TALE OF TWO KINGDOMS

http://adventures-index10.blogspot.com/2017/05/eselmir-and-five-magical-gifts.html. cumboy tournament. I came across this
game playing a time management game...i am not such a big fan of find object games but overall is quite nice and keeps u
staring at the monitor for several hours trying to get the bonus cards on portals :D the energy refill is slow even if u activate the
booster...tho i am having a lot of fun playing it with my daughter...just try it, if u like time management games ,u'll have lots of
fun. It's a shame the devs abandoned it.. The original game, just without open world. No idea why it exists at all.. I have to say
I'm not really happy with this DLC overall.

I'm going to list the good features first.
I love the expansion of the UK as being one of the main players in the war it was rather boring in the base game focus tree wise.
It adds a very interesting path to federate the empire to make the British Empire one big playable super-state or to embrace
communism or fascism, you can even federate the empire and then go down the fascism path and possibly the communism path
although I haven't tried that combo yet.

The Netherlands has become quite fun to play and I love to challenge myself to see how long I can hold out against the German
onslaught. The 3 new paths for the Netherlands (Cave to Nazis, Cave to Brits, Self Determination) are all very varied and fun.

Then there's the Mexican focus tree which is a very good way to add flavour to the Americas as that is usually the most boring
of places in the game and even the American focus tree and senate system to make America alot less boring to play. I appreciate
the expansion to America however, I'm going to have to start getting into the bad here because, if I'm being honest I still can't
find much reason to play as America. I don't really find the Alt-History focuses that interesting either with there being a 2nd
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American civil war being the most boring and bland Alt-History idea that could have been taken.

Compare this to waking the tiger. I would literally never have played as any of the Warlords or Manchuko if it wasn't for that
DLC nut ever since it was added playing in Asia has become literally my most favourite thing to do in the game. I wish the same
could have been done for North and South America but... I did the 2nd American revolution and then couldn't really be
bothered playing as the US again.

Now we need to talk about the naval overhaul...
I like the addition of fuel and that is about it. I know a lot of the hardcore HOI4 players can easily do all the new naval
mechanics but personally it has become way way way too complicated, with loads of new tech to be researched that I can't really
bother doing as I can't see the immediate benefit of researching a random fire control system or whatever else there is because
I'm just not going to notice an impact compared to researching industry or doctrines or even new weapons and upgrades. Overall
this DLC has made me drift even further away from the naval mechanic and I'll often rely on a more capable ally to take the
naval burden.

Another big problem i've noticed is that alot of minor nations are basically castrated in terms of navy. If you don't start with one
you literally can't build ships and will require one of the other DLCs to licence production which isn't very good at all.

I can't say I recommend this DLC which is a shame because I really wanted it to be good and I had such high hopes after waking
the tiger. I hope the next DLC is much better than this one because I still hope to play HOI4 for a long time.. Positive
recommendation as far as EArly Access games go. It is playable and has an interesting premise. The features currently
implemented are more of a proof of concept teaser trailer. They introduce novel game dynamics that once fully built out, should
make for an interesting game. But as they stand they are sufficiently buggy to prevent extended gameplay.

In its current state at the time of this writing, the game has numerous bugs that, at least for me, freeze the game up constantly,
requiring a restart of both the application if not the entire save game.

Buy it to get the sneak peek and support the dev. Don't buy it if you are looking for a game with hours of playability. At least
for me on my system, it is little more than a brief demo before crashing. But as a demo, it demonstrates exciting possibilities.

Good job devs, looking forward to when you find an investor, quit your jobs, and stop nibbling at this game's development part
time.
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